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CHW3TVA9. BAsy,' 
D e e ; Uttta b»bj , wtrj.-^nin an4 goj— 
0"or <ay i» sorrow this Ohre-rtmas day— 
tattle thou knowe«t, LC ibj will glee, 
Wbat pais another radurwl for th.t?! 
Two Stwsauu) yetra ago thia murn, , 
ID manger, babe like thm wt>.-> !«ira. 
For b t o no (tucking b j the 8rtr.de 
Who •»-«» to be of ages «I1 the pride; 
Fkwr Win no Blftsj, no trivial joys, 
Wit-b dapping o l tuida «md tu.f.py ectM; 
F>>r him ilark oight auJ roystrry col.1. 
With stately pr«Jse from wiar«t ms-n of a id; 
For bim w u l ian^r and a harri«-<i flight 
With Mar?, mother, lo secret end in tug**** 
Yet ha'-.) U'uU LhruDgb turn la gluriUttJ, 
Through him who for thee euflered all s a d 

died. 
And this the myst'ry abiatag from your 

ejes— 
The wladuiu of Uubea, who aloao a i u wise. 

-Chicago Times Htrulil. 

BILL'S CHRISTMAS. 
Half way up the slope of the moon; 

lain, at the edga uf the timber line, was 
» forlorn group of cabins, perhaps a 
dozen in ail, grouped around a some
what larger shanty, called by courtesy 
A "hotel." In truth, it was tbe ever 
present whisky dive, carryjng as a mat
ter of accommodation a side line of such 
absolutely necessary articles as tbe 
primitive character pf living in those 
solitudes cuJU'd fur, and re juicing in a 
spare room f< x t be use of a chance pros
pector. Business iu any of its branches 
was not •brisk in the winter tima All 
but three or four of the cabins were 
empty then, and the population was 
shifting and umertain at any time of 
year. Bnt Black Pete and his naif breed 
wife tranquilly held on their way, 
while proepectorB came and went, find-
iag their "hotel" a surer source of in
come than running frantic races after 
fortune. The ground under their feet 
and around them was supposed to b« 
rich in ore of various kinds, bnt of all 
the desperate, feverish men who climb
ed those lonely heights in search of the 
secrets looked in nature's calm bosom 
few had any look. Once in awhile a 
shallow rein of ill TOT had been struck, 
bat not enough to justify slaking a 
shaft. They bad kept analog, however, 
refusing to beliere that aha abundant 
signs of minejaa] wealth which Dame 
Mature eamningly saasad on evssry aid* 
•could mean nothing. 

And look had turned at last. Two 
men, partners, had in tha lata fall lo
cated a rich rain and stated oat a con
siderable claim. They had began work 
on it, bnt finally decided to wait till 
spring before going farther. The camp 
all agreed that tho find was a sore thing 
this time, and the stream of men hop
ing to find similar luok had given Black 
Pete a great ran of custom till winter 
set in. 

In one of the outmost cabins a man 
stood in bisop^n door gazing furth in
to tbe thick yellow gloom of the Decem
ber twilight. Ho was rather slight in 
build, thin and discontented louking. 
His light brewn board was cropped rath
er abort, and his blue eyes held a world 
of sadness. lie gazed moodily down the 
white, etill side of the mountain und 
shndrier»»d as tho soughing cf the piii«t8 
wailed in his ears. Then bo banged the 
door and stormed angrily to himself, 
kicking OTIT the few articles of furni
ture in the room. The quiet was exas
perating. 

"I ahull go stark mad in this hateful 
bnle. t'hrintnias! Heavens! And a man 
can't escape fr«nu it. If I maid inako 
myself oeli've it was any other dayl If 
I conld die ju*t now, which I can't— 
I'd as soon be in purgatory OR here. I 
won't stay here. Better that drunken, 
gambling mob down at the station. It 
don't matter macb; I ain't got anything 
left to be decent for. " He bowed his 
head, with aaharp groan, as be said this, 
but a moment later be was pulling on 
his fur ooat and legginga, and bis face 
carried its usual half sad, half defiant 
expression. 

Silent Bill his limited circle of ac
quaintances called him. He was not 
really popular among the rough set that 
assembled at Black Pete's. Bnt, on the 
other hand, he was not disliked. He 
"didn't put on airs," and it was bis 
own business what he was or where he 
came from, according to tbe unwritten 
etiquette of the west, where a man has 
a right to tell bis name or not, as suits 
him. It was even possible that he might 
be an escaped convict, bat that, too, 
was hie own business. But little as Si
lent Bill liked his companions in soli
tude in return, i t was deadly dull when 
most of them left in the winter for more 
lively* places. Even his "pard" was 
gone. To be sure, he had urged Silent 
Bill to accompany him when he set out 
for Denver, bat tbe effort was of no 
avail. 

"Ye'll be a stork Inny by spring, 
Bil l ," he protested. 

"I hope so," was the grim reply. Bat 
a fortnight of loneliness had made him 
desperate. It gave him too moon time 
to think, and he felt that any company 
was preferable to this maddening si
lence. 

"Wbar ye p'inting for?" called 
Black Pete as be halted a moment at 
the hotel 

"Goodby, Pete," be said with a 
smile. "You're too still here. I'm off 
for the station.' * Pete 'a face fell. One 
more customer gone. 

"I'll be back in a few days. Hello, 
Mrs. Petal" as the woman stack her 
head oat of the door, disappointment in 
her little, beady, black eyes. "Take a 
Christmas present, won't you? I shan't 
be back in time to bring you one." He 
tossed a goldpiece toward her, and as 
she caught it her sullen expression 
changed to a hideous grin of delight 

Silent Bill struck a foot trail straight 
down through tho uHerhrnph and roobn. 
It wan nearer to tbe station than by the 
half broken road over which Black Pete 
hailed bis supplies. And while he went 
swiftly on his way in the fast falling 
night, filled with unutterable thoughts 
of rebellion and bitterness, a nonde
script vehicle, tugged by two sullen 
breaches, was toiling up that enow 
choked road, bearing Christmas and 
paradise to him, and he knew it not. 
Tbe heavy wheels creaked and groaned 
through thjgjgo^j^gd the. driver used 

'r,iiy.i»H!iyj|vi.i^li_ 

-xpktivu* a« freely .to'WdaredVeofMMkv'aaT'. sha*kti .s*j<|- agugulah bad not bae* 
ring his truphti jfor bec-ide a --gfcu? M^aiedto her? ; ,.., „ •-',';-
runkwh.c!? served nTm-for a seat thtrre I ThfittRer eyes 'fell.CB^ .̂4TO«tt%o«i««p-
<it tin « i-vi Jkiiig box, well wrapped *« '• l*e*, *tili a^iSkcksd, which $h&, had 
•uni, a young, beautiful axid well defeaa- :jxrought with kr. She broke into lyrft? 
?d woman, holding close in her arms', a : terlcsl laughter. What a fond fool she 
a-year-old boy. The like of them had ) bad been, for in that fees was a.CferislK 
never asauu^ied the viei«i*y before j mas turkey, ready readied, which sjja 
Therefore Bob Mahafiy drew sparingly ' had bought the Say before in OeaTOtl 
on bis vocabulary and cracked hie whip ' What craay ideas had filled her, brain 
with unusual force to explain bis mean- i that she could descend <* hirn with, 
ing to the broauboft. Chice in a while a t peaca a«4 pteaty, i««l •» if b^w^re,e3E» 

pect 
and 

eg her f ' 'F< >rgivenef»_ in one hand 
a turkey in the .<p*»er/' ,siie #riiBJt 

sleepy, crqsa littl? wail broke on his 
ears, and, to save him, he could not 
feelp turning sideways to catch a ] 
glimpse of a little yellow head cuddled tbe aagufeh of the whalft 

between her bursts of 

to its mother's breast. home in on her aga|n, 

Then 
tbutg was 

and she turned 
Tba kdy did not speak during the ffewai he? laughter to sahg Sill the baby 

antire ride. Her face was very padeand polled at her dress in alarea and *4cM*l 
t\g\i\ when at last they stopped at the • his wail to hera. 
"hotel." Through the open door, as She caught the boy in hex ariBfi^-the 
Pt-te borried out, eiuaie a War of light | 
and a wny^gk of \c:cea. -It waa aston-^ 
iihiug how much uoise the fuw worthiua 
wb<> freqneated Black Pete's could 
make, perhaps to defy the eternal still
ness of the mountain. The lady shrunk 
back with on uddtd pallet, yet in her j 
eyes shone dauntless courage. ( 

"Whar's Silent Bill?" shouted the ( 
driver. | 

"RoqsiH dtwu in the last shanty, hut , 
he's p'iutwl fer tbe station to hev bis < 
Cbribtmus with iber boys. Jes' gone, " | 

"Oh, when will ho come back?" nuk
ed Hie lady, with u breathless gasp. Pete , 
sturted. He hud not made out the pas
sengers befure, though be bad been vain
ly pitting into the dnrkue&&. His husky 
voiw took on. or tried to, a isofter tone, 
and he came eaguly to the edge of the 
sleigh. 

"He'll be in town in a few days, 
ma'am. No—blame it—he'll be byar at 
onct. Bob kin go right back and tell 
Mm. Air ye lookin fer 'im, ma'am}" 

"I am hut wife," she said faintly. 
"No! He know ye was oominf" 
"No " 
"Waal, tbat'a tuo darn bad. But yon 

Jes' oome right in, an we'll have 'izn 
byar 'fore ye wake up in tbe momin." 

She half rose in the wagon and then 
sank back, OTefeosaa b» a fainting oea-
satioa How Ions;—bow ranch longer, 
could she be brave? She fought down 
her weakness in tha moment of silenoa 
and girded np has weary aarraa to eater 
that noieome room. Bat before aba 
reached tbe door the noise waa hushed, 
and abe passed, with her baby, through 
the startled group like an apparition of 
the Madonna and the Child. Every head 
was stretched out to catch a glimpse of 
the sleeping baby. Eron Mrs. Pete'a 
bard faoe softened as she took bim in 
her arms, and she bustled about in her 
heavy fashion to make them comfort
able. 

Tbe lady revived somewhat after a 
cup of coffee and the kindly meant if 
MumewbiU rough hospitaiity and as 
euan aa possible went to bed. 

Meuuuhile the group iu tbe barroom 
vere quenching their thirst and their 

curiosity at lite sauio tiute, for Bob 
M-thniTy Htaid for refreshments, and 
indeed staid so long that he was in 
no continual to drive back that night, 
and MU otujd till uioruiug. And he 
gave minute details of tbe landing uf 
the lady and child nt the station, all of 
» hit h was welcome as shade in tbe des-
art to tbe news starved loungera, 

Above in tho little nttio room Jars. 
John Allijiou dropped to sleep after a 
loug struggle with uisappoiutmont and 
nervousness. The sun was already high 
in the winter-sky when phe awoke. She 
was sad, but at ill her own bravo self 
again, and qnivoring with the hope that 
her long, weary search wonld be ended 
today. After a husty broakfust she left 
the baby, Btill sleeping, with the half 
breed woman and asked Blaok Pete to 
show her the way to Silent Bill's cabin. 
The crisp, bright air raised her spirits 
and did her good, and she forgot to be 
shy of Pete, who was agonizing in bis 
endeavors to be oiviiized and polite. 

Her plans were soon matured and in 
operation. Action was imperative now 
or she could not stand the suspense; so 
Mrs, Pete and a man from the hotel set 
to work under her orders. The heavy 
box contained some materials for tbe 
renovation, which, though meager, were 
riches to her now. She had known some
thing of the condition of things which 
abe should be likely to find and bad 
done the best she could to prepare for it. 

It was an astonished cabin, that hard* 
ly knew itself, Late that afternoon. 
When all was done, the kindly helpers 
had left her, at her own request, and 
she gave one more comprehensive look 
about, well pleased with tbe result 
First it was dean. That waa the most 
astonishing thing. She had brought a 
quantity of pretty chinta and ted calico. 
The bed, made of pine posts, was cur
tained off from the room. She had made 
inroads into Pete's stock of baled bay 
for ticks and pillows, and her box bad 
furnished linen and quilts. The hard 
bank had been draped with cbinfes and 
made into the softest oouch for baby 
that the means at band could provide. 
A rude but artistio mantel over the fire
place held some pictures and a little 
clock, ticking away as cheerily as in the 
New England home from which it came. 
There was a broad, red lounge with cush
ions in one corner and a big armohsix--
a wonder of contrivance, with oalioo 

, concealing its dry goods box origin-
Other boxes bloomed forth as oupboards 
and bookcase. The old table was cover
ed with a crimson spread and had a 
hanging lamp above it. There were 
shades and white certains at the Win
dows. The floor was scoured and bad 
rugs laid down, some of bearskins and 
some that she had brought with her. 
She had obtained a number of bright 
bued blankets of Pete, with wbioh she 
hf»d draped the rude walls wherever pos
sible, and pine boughs and sprigs of ev
ergreen were everywhere in honor of t i e 
Christmas she had come so fa; to keep. 
There were books and papers in plenty. 
Her oupboard had an abundance of food 
in it, and to the eyes of the admiring 
inhabitants at Black Pete's the place 
was a bower of luxury. But when at 
last she was alone the sickening, fear 
wbioh bad dogged her all day overcame 
her, for Jack had not come. What if 
he did. notwant to eee her! What depths 
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boy he had never seen. Sorely his heart. 
Kjultl not hold uu$ against bis asm. 

"Sever miadt baby darling," she 
cried eoftly; "hs's got to come some 
time, and we'll have everything ready 
for Itim so.!* 

She unpacked tho turkey and put it 
in a cold place. The baby eyes followed 
it longingly, and ever and anon he 
piped out: * 

"Mamma, div boy some achickgn.** 
"Tomorrow, tomorrow,boy,"shean* 

awora gnyly, for she can't bear toaee 
his face, her only sun, cloud over. She 
diverts him at lost, though he is hun
gry and sleepy, and—last touch of satire 
—hangs np his stocking. It had been 
part of her plan. 

How she lived through that long lone
ly evening she never could realise after* 
ward. It seemed as if the concentrated 
misery of almuat three years rent and 
crashed ber soul as she sat there before 
toe fire wai ting, it grew to be fl o'clock 
—10—11. And still abe cat and listened 
—listened, fearing not the strange and 
anaoonstomed aonndj about her, bet Uf-
teaing ever for a step at tbe door. Half 
past 11. " She had fallen into a dose* 
when there was a sound, sad aha sprang 
from ber chair. 

• • • • • • 
Dews •» tho aaUoa Silent Bill had 

passed a day utterly revolting to Ma 
tenacious better nature. It was a email 
town and mom brutally degraded than 
oaost of tha sauavpa e l rjaa vast. 
wbo expected any apod never oama 
there. A miniootry had taricd it once 
or twice and had been obliged to leave, 
sadly, with no good aooomplishad that 
he could see. 

When 8ilent Bill bad reached there, 
be had felt a deliberate, reckless long
ing to efface himself aa tha man be bad 
known. He almost felt that to coding 
there be had entered into aoxne^xxnpaot 
with the devil, bat he could, not throw 
off tbe training and tradition! of bia 
life tn a day. . Misfortune, sot crime, 
had made him a wanderer on tbe face 
of the earth, and, in tbe midst of the 
debauchery in which be had pI*oed him
self, bis conscience and tastes uttered 
continual protest. Before morning dawn
ed bs had lost in gambling every cent 
of the $300 which ho bad brought with 
him. He never left the bible at which 
he first seated himself till i t was gone. 
He did not greatly core whether be won 
or not Ho was playing for the fierce 
fever of the game and stimulated hit 
interest by hard drinking. Ho was not 
used to this, and nover know how he 
got to bed, or whether bo hod lost his 
money fairly or bad it stolon from, him. 
Bat when he woke late-next morning 
his whole soul was protesting against 
his degradation. He could not endure 
it, and as soon as he could ho drank 
pore whisky. He bad no trouble in get
ting trusted. Was bo not tbe man who 
had discovered the Poor Man's Luok? 
And before night he bad won. back half 
as much money as he had lost. B e did 
not lose_ bis head again. He did not 
mean to.' He drank only enotigh to keep 
his odious conscience from stinging him 
too deeply. „ 

And all tbia time Bob Mahaffy was 
lying unconscious in the corner of a sa
loon, bis message untold. And np tha 
mountain, in the lonely cabin, a woman 
was fating ber heart out with anxiety 
and fear. . 

It was night again, tho night before 
Christmas, when Mahaffy emerged from 
his corner, and partially from his Stu
por. ' -And finally he ran against Silent 
Bill in the shadow of a building. As he 
rigbted himself after the collftion be 
stood and itared at Silent BHL 

««D——d poor ta i te / 'hosa idat la i t 
thickly, "when a man's got pretty wife 
waitin fer *im to home. Why donoha 
go borne?" 

Silent Bill looked at Bob fiercely, 
with his bands clinched and the veins 
standing out on bis face. 

*'Yon brute, how dare you speak like 
that to me? What d'ye mean?' 

Mahaffy slid back a couple of. #teps 
and tried to assume an air of dignity, 

"Be'r look out, Bill, 'n hot trifle wi' 
mew MeanwhV aay. YVbydonobago 
home? I Jes* gobbaok. £ote tol me t* 
telly©.*' •• -. .-

Something in his tipsy gravity sober
ed Bill a little. He seised the other by 
but shoulders and shook hhn. "If yon 
don'i tell me wbat yon mean," he said 
sternly, ' T i l choke your d——d breath 
oat." Mahaffy trjed to)strike him* but 
did not succeed. 

"Gohome toyerwife ,"be snarled. 
"Sites lo Pete's. I io6k*fie& 3to* lim
ine 'lone.** 
- • • • - » :v ' » * . 

John Allison turned j»» M he <wm 
shot and plunged on his homeward way. 
There ie no other word for it. He only 
half believed Mahafiy. He asked him
self why be should hurry td moe* the 
womauwho bad not trusted him, who 
bag not cared to write the lew words, 
which would have heh} theia together f 
He kept mattering that there was no 
burry abpnt i t If she was these, sha 
eonld wait. He had waited. H was late 
in tbe day to come to him now., Aadail 
the time he was fleeing as if for his life 
up the tough mountain aide. . 

He reached the camp at last, near his 
old cabin, and dropped exhausted on the 
aaow for u few moments. He was afraid* 
now tbat sue ww not there, and jnixgd 
•ritb that fear was ah i^toler|lb^;*e»»B 
that if she were be could not forgive 
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tHHr' 
«irawme that he c<»^ dwwiah fci«*n*** ̂  
â ajucw' #. -wvM&i mhmTgm&lm *»». 
opaalag » b i a , l ^ i» t ^ | | o f JWavj6c«t 
to smother |f $l»*grl«yiBB«i of yeara 
woaid not down. .-•.».•'„:.'.' 

'*4& &m%**: M«h«ff^'had a*m H# 
wouM go to th* cttbin. first and «e«t m& 
consider. His ha*t* had changed tost 
neiiKKss timidity. Tb» shaded windows 
still gave a hiiit.«f light vsilbin, bof hf 
did not nslics II, P© fiBjag ope* *h« 
<3opr and *s it closed behind bMf stag> 
gered ttpagaiuatit WbatdttHUa, wh»fc 
tHs«» of ' u njadde^e4'._tecf4» « « * **>fet 
Thf hovel which he had left, dark and 
mean and deflate, Was changed into a 
home, The blaxing logs l a the fireplace 
teat oat a glow^ tb»| b^f bteaed, «rsry 
Kraw of the room, The Wis of crimaon 
solor, the t?6ife^e«»aforl-r fite Gmfc 
maa Rreena, an4 »h, tbettt€e%tBcol» 
the red armc&aif by the: fije- thitt «njr|« 
fflpin -alarsT a»d ,tbett*itiftg* 't&wartE, 
him with arms ootstretehed—it k not a 
dream,. > ' , ' . . ' ' * . ..* ;",', 

Sbe cannot speak at firufc.'' gh»wait» 
to, bear hisvoiee, bat bi» l o o k ^ l a j f ^ 
and her aroia drsp. # • - , ' • - . . 

••'*JSack,'* she,»ojmjgrs5€tM3&i$&qjic&.-
ate^y, "area't^esi-gj«i| toieunjiel mtf%-
yon care for m» ajtiy moret^ » 
* Hte takes a s t ^ ^w*td talc %. 
*"Tbi8 «t an unexpected nieajtBrft*' fee 

saya huskily, yet with a shilling inflec
tion. ' *It has taken yon a long tinjo to 
make up your mind that I was fit fo* 
you to associate with. '*' ' 

She faerubles so that she cannot stnud 
and sinks b.«ick into the chair. Hfteojasf 
aearer, his eyea devouring her like * 
flarae. bis faoe working eonvulaivis|y,ha| 
the does not know that ba is fighting 
witbi all bis pitiful pride the ipm-fes 
tire to daap hex In hi* arma. Ber vole* 
is oold and controlled when si» spjakjk i_ 

fMTbi» is indeed a fit weloijnTSio the 
wife yon deserted, and yet she baa been 
only tree to you. I n e v « doubled yoor 
innocence, never Tested 1311 yo«rn»|8f 
was cleared .of all. stain, ~ I bav« wuTered 
and toiled audaooght for you ajl thssa 
ye*r•,aJ^thisiBmyr«wa^d<

, , 

Ee? qniet words, bear liitleas attitmdi 
bora conviction to htm, aikl »«lf r#> 
proach walled ttp in h i t a«art. ' 

y * r r ~ *>l^aldBHyoawrit«*OBafl , I>i(po«16r 

wai wild with misery .8Jidrbi*gsd of 
you to believe ma, and I bad n#ft» a 
wort| from yon.. May ba I waa a coward 
to ran away—bbt Iconldn'l aiay and ba 
dragged tbirongh the mire of aaoandal." 

t4 \ %-r.. if»3ijr* 

•Jlo," the said bitterly, 4,B«t' ypsi-
could leave mo to be dragged tbjpo^Eb 
it. And I r,-rote to yoa> Jack, s^rarai 
tiaaa, and got, no reply, .y*4,f-r#w*i 
kindly, "I did » o | aecoa#.yo8 and hits 
yon, a t y o o .bat* dt»a- bynai^ tMV&, 
worked hard to support myself, IOOIMW 
your bam^, lo flnd yba; fes* JfesJklfd 
i i iyoaidl l . Only three moathi ago toy 
detective found the right olew, a u d i 
fcuve journeyed frj sftat^b '^ y^j etrjar 
•lac*. I could not atari iconerjl had no 
mon^a^d-^tbere v>«r»- otJMr jrtŝ »fiaii,*> 

Her face flushed a Utt^o h««, bat her 
tone sbd attitude weW>.gtili vf.eajrjly hi* 
different. She felt atif,ji^hf«ri*twh|» 
bad broken. $ven if. jb> belieted p r 
aowaheodnldiiot be happy.' Tijes|&ui 
and diiuippoiutaipnt had been' too great 

<'I will go back againt*,* «Jbt-!QQ£ittii» 
ned. , But pjie did, not Jt$&v? ĥ ipefcfe 
Tha next inatamy there wa» a ^lidjy rj^ 
pentant man at ber foot. Ovorwlitvined 
by t i e tin-of"bir previoiii InjuiWoe lo 
ber and by his great tinvf orthiuoss, b* 
abased bimwlf to tno depths. HopoatVd 
out bit love, bis misery, his ^morie, 
with eoEstbnt hocould Cot control. The 
revulsion .of feeling wai |fkesk n^rj, 
sweeping everything befhjreit••$»&&& 
not even touch her with hi* unworthy 
hands, bnt bo kissed her feet. And hft? 
heart was not broken. It wai giving 
great throbs of joy. What did anything 
matter if ho atill lovfd h'er? She railed 
fail bowed 'bead- and pressed it 'ai*ai.a»i 
'bw-toeiJfc'- •" ."• -v'-:-v.. . ,'•. fr: ;-v••••'- , 

, A few mouients later, aatheatrok* of 
the littleolockon the chimneyshalf hid 
|uat nabejfed IjU: Chiiiitaig day, into' a 
moroent' of peaoefol" ailanoe dropped a 
liltio JlieeTiyj | > J p ^ Voiojfffoia WJ Wii 

''Mamma, ,diif '.boy aoaae sobioik^n 

Ja<dc*AllitoU started to hii l « t . 
Something choked him «o that b« ocmld 
n^'ffiesJfc,' '-^t^jfoiftm tb the tied, 
where the bdbyws* littins/opr falinkiri| 
sleepily, hi« yellow hair all in a xttap 
about hil head. '.. \,' •'.' . : \ f 

"Come here, Jack.** shVrnid .shyly. 
«'6b, Margaret, Xdida%}know!,*:waa 
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